
CZECH REPUBLIC



WHAT DO YOU KNOW ABOUT 
CZECH REPUBLIC?



 In Central Europe

 Borders with: Germany, 
Austria, Slovakia, Poland



BASIC INFORMATIONS

78,867 km2 ( x Portugal 92,090 km2 )

10,7 milion people (164,791 more people live in Portugal)

Unitary parliamentary republic

President - Miloš Zeman

Language – Czech

Capital and largest city: Prague (1,3 milion people)

Other cities: Brno, Olomouc, Ostrava, Pilsen, …

Currency: Czech crown





CURRENCY





INTERESTING THINGS ABOUT CZECHIA

 More than 2000 castles, palaces, ruines.

 Biggest consumers of beer in the world.

 Only 19% of Czech people believe in God, the rest is atheistic.

 Prague castle is the biggest castle in the world.

 Our health care is one of the best in Europe.

 90% of Czech people has at least high school.

 We have very original traditions.







CELEBRITIES

DO YOU KNOW ANY CZECH 
CELEBRITY?



The most famous Czech ice hockey player.

 Pittsburgh Penguins, Washington Capitals, 

Philadelphia Flyers, Dallas Stars etc.

He won the Stenley cup twice. 

He won twice World champion (2005,2010)

He won with the Czech team 

the Nagano Olympics in 1998



Czech snowboader and Alpine skier

Ester Ledecká became the first woman

to claim gold medals in 2 sports at

Winter Olympics in PyeongChang with

a win in the snowboarding and parallel

giant slalom.



TATANA KUCHAROVÁ
Czech model and acterss

Miss Czech Republic 2006

Miss World 2006 first and still only
Czech

Her own foundation: BEAUTY OF HELP, 
which is focused on helping older



Havel was last Czechoslovakian
president and first Czech 
president.

He deserved to join NATO and 
the European Union.

He was loved by the Czech 
nation.





 Made from wool, homespun linen, silk

 Women: two aprons (front and back + underskirts), white
blouse, vest

 Men: long breeches, loose jacket, white shirt, boots

 Typical are Slavic patterns, fine pleats, gathered lace collars

 Used for very special occasions





 Traditional feast is Christian holiday

 Different region, village or town -> different date

 Very special occasion -> folk costumes

 Meeting family and friends, a lot of food and wine
(of course)

 The main organizator is a group of young people
(chasa)

 The main persons are ´stárci´ and their partners
´stárky´

 People in folk costumes walk in a parade through
the town or village

 On Sunday people go to church in the morning





The wine festival of Slovácko 

takes place in Uherské Hradiště

every year in summer

Folk costumes, degustation of Moravian

wine, gastronomic specialities

A lot of dancing, singing and drinking

Parade in folk costumes with people from different

towns and villages









DO YOU KNOW 
ANY CZECH 
PRODUCTS?





THANK YOU FOR
YOUR

ATTENTION!


